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The Faculty. 
Instruction for the Summer term is given by reg-ularly employed mem-
bers of the faculty, i11rl11ding a number of the heads of d epartments, to-
gctht-r with assist;int professors and instructors. The work for the Summer 
quarter is under the general control of the SI.ate Board of Education, as is 
that nf any other quarter of the year, and the members nf the faculty arc 
selected throughout with the i::reatest care, and with regard to their fitness 
to train teachers. 
Faculty for the Summer Session. 
BICllAHD fr. U00:-..: 1,:. A. :VJ., 1-'u. I)., l'rc~Hkar. 
EO\\ lf\: I\. ~'l'ltOXG. A.~·{. Proft.~ .... ur of Plw..;k;;; anti Chcmi-.try. 
\\"IU.IAM II. Sl!EnZt•:H, )I. S., Professor of the )1:11 .. ral Sc-il·nccs. 
1:- r.ottliR A. ll.AR Horn, A. ll.1 Prnt\.:ssor uf lhc l~oJ,tlish l.a11~·11:tgt..· :ind T.ttcr:Lture-. 
Fil El>l•.HIC 11. PRA:,,..l!.:, Din:ctor of the r-.Ius1t•al Cm,~crv:uory. 
\\'JLBhll r. UO\VEN I n. Pu., nin_·ltor of till" <.;y11m:1:-i1m1. 
Cl r.:\lU.ES O. J IOYT, ~·\. B., Profoi;sor of P y-;cho!ogy :t1HI Ptd:1g-ogy. 
Ft< ED ll. GOltTOX, A:,,.·,h,t:ml in Ph\,ics. 
J l:':~f-.lR PHELPS, B. },,, tnl'.)trunc..ir in Znolo_J!y :tn<l Bot:lnv. 
l•OllES r n. IL HJtO\\'N. ln .. lr11<:l<W in Llw l'\at11r;1J SciP11n·s 
1\ RB I I\ PEA J(CE, P11. It., B. Pu.~ A~~l!ool.tnt in En{!'.li'.'h, 
llELR~ E. H,\CON, A. II., A,,i,t:mt in EnJ:'li,h. 
M llS. 11' H 1£01£1: IC Pl~ASl 1: 1 Jn-.r r11do1' i n Vo1r,·. 
MR:-. Jl.:>,SlE l'EASI•: SCIU)ICEH, ln•trn1·tor in l'1:1nw 
JOH N A. "\\"Jtl'l'T.AK'4~t<, In..,t1'11<·tor m Piano amt Or).!;'ln, 
.\IA n. Y I l>J\ ;\f ANN, ln;,.,tn1l'l01' i n Pl1y:-.k:1l frai ning. 
FLOH£NC1·: ~ 1n·1,TJ•:<..:, Assistant i11 lli<torv. 
,~o, I fl TOOi>, ln:,,(f11('10T in lli~tory. 
I.A \lnl sl{ r I. .. J,\CK',0~, A. 11., Assistant in lll:1tl1 c1U:1tks. 
J\DA A. NOR I ON, J 111. M., A..:si5-:t:111t in Matlt\.m;1tk:-.. 
AI.ICL ROB:-.Oi'\, Pu. 8., J\..,.i,1:tnt in Ccnu.tn and 1·-ri:nch. 
ll. l>. (.",\LKI~ " , A s!-ii..:tan1 i11 Cicogra phv, 
UERTI Ii\ lltrl.J.. J\-:~i,;t:1nl in Drawin:.!-
,\ l.lc.;E )1. EOO Y . l n,truC'tor in J..a;in. 
\\". N. L.ISTJ-.. H, Co111rnh,f:,,i01H·1· ,1i S<'hool~, \\'rt:-.hlc:nn.w Co.-Sd1ool l .aw :imJ Admin • 
i,tr Hwn. 
Credits. 
For the eight (8) weeks of the summer term of 18<)9, a maximum c redit 
of 36 weeks may he carnet!, and counted for so much either upon the course 
of stL1dents who a I ready have standings in the College. or upon the new 
courses as scheduled by terms of t,,eh·e weeks each. To earn the credit 
of 36 weeks. one ,viii not be permit ted to carry more than three daily sub-
jec1s for the term. 
Students not canditlates for credits upon a college course will have 
their classific,1tiou arranged for thtm by the President to suit the ir indi-
vidual needs. 
Fees and Expenses. 
A uniform fee of three dollars ($J.oo) for the term admits to all regular 
courses. Laboratory courses entail whatever extra expense is needed to 
cover he co!it of materi,,ls. ~o charges are made for the use of the Gym-
nasium or the Library. 
Individual lessons in voice culture under :\1 rs. Frederic Pease will be 
g-ivcn and charged for at the rate:: of l!,25.00 for a course of 20 lessons; in 
piano by Mrs. Jessie Pease Scrimger at $25.00 for 20 lessons, and by :\tr. 
John A. Whittaker on piano or org:rn at t-20.00 for 20 lessons. 
Charges for room and board :ire low in Ypsilanti, the usual rate for 
both being $3.00 pt-r week, or even less. By boarding in clubs and room-
ing together, students may rcd11cc tht: expense considerably below this 
amount. For most students forty dollars ($40 oo) should easily cover for a 
te rm of eight weeks all ex penses except that for travcll in){. 
The registration fee ($3.00) will be paid at the time of entering. J\p· 
plicant~, upon ;irrival, should call at once at the general office, where they 
will receive instructions, have their credentials passed upon, or take the 
necessary entrance examinations, a nd be classified. The admission to 
classes can only follow these preliminary a rrangements. 
Advantages Offered. 
1. T he work throughout is distinctly pedagog-ical. 
2. The expense for tuition is exceptionally low. 
3. T he various courses provide for the needs of all classes of teachers. 
4. A series of Round T able meetings for the free discussion of im-
portant educational questions will l>e held. 
;. There are coursc.;s d esigned especially for school superintendents 
and principals of maturity and experience. 
6. There arc courses for teachers wishing critical and aulhoritativc 
reviews of the subjects they are teaching. 
7. There arc courses for teachers wishing advanced academic and 
profess ional training. 
8. There are courses for graduates of the college, with credits count-
ing- toward the degree. 
9. There are classes for teachers of little or no experience, in prepar-
tory subjects, looking to entrance upon the Norma l courst!. 
10. There are opportunities offered for students to work off '"conditions" 
in reg ular college studies. 
11. The departments of music, drawing and physical t raining offer 
especially inviting courses and superior instniction. 
Conditions of Entrance. 
Those who are working for credits will be held to the s:1me conditions 
for entrance r.s apply to other quarters of the year. 
Entrance ex,uninations are not required from g raduates of .'lppro\•ed 
high schools, graduates of colleges of high rank, those who have tnught 
under a firiit grade teacher's license which h,is been endorsed by the State 
Superintendent of Public Instruction, nor from those who hold seconrl 
g rade teacher's licenses, provided the examination papers with q uestions . 
upon which such licenses have been granted, were sent to the St.ate Normal 
School, under seal, by the commissioners, and approved by the Fac11Jty. 
For others tht: examinations set will include arithmetic, alg"ebra, gram-
mar, reading and orthoepy, geography, United States history. civil govern-
ment and physiology. 
Graduates of approved high ~chools should write W the President some 
time in advance and ask for the "high school blank." This should be filled 
out and signed by the principal of the high school, or by the superinten-
dent, and presented together with the c!iplorna on entering . No other 
credentials a re necessary, although letters from the superintendent or 
others who know of the student's work arc always welcome. 
Students sho11ld re,1ch Ypsilanti ::it Ic.:ast one day before the opening of 
the quarter. For so short a tern, as eight weeks a delay of a kw days may 
11nperil the work of the entire session. 
Courses of Instruction. 
The foll owing courses arc announced for the Summer term of 1899; 
and others will be given as the demand may make necessary. 
PSYCHOI,OGY ANO P I::l>AGOG \". 
r. Elementary Psychology. 
2. Elementary Pedagogy. 
3. History of Education, 17th and 18th Centuries. 
4. School Supervision. 
5. Primary f\lethods. 
lllSTOHV ANO CIVICS. 
r. Secondarv :\1ethocl. For high sthool teachers. 
2. General History, two courses, Ancient and Modern llistory. 
3. Enirlish II istory. 
4. American J'olitical H istorv. 
;. Preparatory Course in U.S. History. 
6. Civil Government. . 
7. ;\ Review of History and Civics. J\ tea<'hers' course. 
MUSIC. 
1. Elements of Vocal Music. 
2. Kindergarten 11 usi<:. 
3. Teachers' Course in Music. 
4. Voice Culture. 
5. Harmony. 
MATllEMATICS. 
1. Elementary /\lgcbr;i. Through quadratics. 
2. Plane Geometry. 
3. Solid Geomctrv. 
11. Trigonometry.' 
5. Teacher,-· Course in Arithmetic. 
6. T eachers' Course in Algebra a nd Geometry. 
7. History of Mathematics. 
8. Higher All{ebra. 
<). Analytic Geometry. 
10. Calculus. 
1:.NGLISll. 
1. Shakespeare. Ha mlet, M::i.cbcth, Lear. 
2. American Literature. J\ critical stud y. 
3. T eachers' Course in Grammar. 
4. Anl{lo-Saxon. Of special value to teachers. 
5. Rhetoric. 
6. English Literature. Through the Elizabethan Period. 
7. Preparatory Grammar. 
8. Reading and Orthoepy. 
9. Elocution and Oratorv. 
10. Advanced Reading. · 
(H:RMAN A.SD FRE;-.; c n. 
1. German, 3. Reading easy German Prose. 
2. German, 6. 
3. German, 9 
Reading- and r.:,·1ews of (;t-rman Grammar. 
;\·1 a~tt.:rpieces of German Literature. 
4. French, 3. Easy F rench reading. 
LATI K AND GREEK. 
r. C lassical Literature and Methods. 
2. Bcginn1'r,: Latin. 
3. Oi::sar a11d Latin Composition. 
4. Livy and Latin Composition. 
5. Beginners' Greek. 
TH f; I'll YSICA L SCIENC' 1•:S. 
1. Physics, 1. Mechanics of Solids anti F luids. 
2. Physics. 3. Sound, Light ,ind Heat. 
3. Phy!>ical l.ahoratory P ractice. 
4. Second.1ry Natme Study. For upper grades and high schools. 
5. Chemistry of the Non-.Mcta ls. Two S<:C' lions. 
6 . Chemistry of the Metals. 
7. Qualitative Anal)sis. 
THE NATllllAL SCn;NCES. 
1. P,·eparntorv Physiology. 
2 . Teachers' Physiology . 
. J. Teachers' J.oology. A teachers' course. 
4. Structural Boton)'· 
5 ~lincralogy. 
r,: Primary Nature Study. For elementary and rura l sr.hools. 
GEOGRAPHY. 
1. Teache rs' Course in Geography. 
2. Preparntory Geog-raphy. 
3. Physical Ceog-raphy. 
l>ltAWl~G. 
, . Elementary Drnwing. Prospective and sketching. 
z. Atlvanc:ecl Draw111g. P enr.il, pen. brush, and ink. 
3. Bla ckboard Sketching-. Especially fo r teachers. 
4. Teachers' Course in Drawing. Construction, representation, deco-
ration . 
P HYSICAL THAJNJNG. 
r. E lemcntarv School Gvmnastics. 
2 . Phy~iral T 'raiuing, 1, (women). 
3. Physical Training, 4, (women). 
4 . Artbtic Gvmna:,tics. 
5. Teachers'.Coursc in Physical Training. 
For fur ther information concerning the Su1nrner tc rn1 o r of the College 
n general, the conditions ol entrance and graduation, expenses. etc., appli· 
C,llion mar he made in person, or by letter, to the Clerk of the College, 
' MISS FRANCES L. ST E WART, 
or to Ypsila11ti, ~'lichig-an. 
RICHARD G . 1-300!\E, President. 
